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Spring Announcement
AT THE

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.
o

Wo hnye now on Jiand the neatest anil
nobbiest line of

SPRING SUITS
For men in the city of Salem. No cheap

or shabby goods among then!. Inspection is
invited. These goods were made for hue trade.

iff LUIS if DISS
Are constantly coming iu. We are receiving

more goods than any house In Salem.

Just Received !

A largo line of boots aud shoes for men, women and children, all the
latest styleu and best goods In the market.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

One room si full of groceries alone. We have tho Inest stock of
canned goods in tho city.

FARMERS
Will And our store tho best place to trade, as they can drive up to our

doors and load their wagons with everything they want, thus
time and labor iu going from place to place. We positively GUAR-
ANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES.

All goods delivered free to an v part of the city. .

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera. House Corner Salem Ore.

THE "YOST"

frifipf Macliiac
Tho above is tho latest Invention

ofMr. G.N. W. Yost, the pioneer
of writing machine, also liiven tor
ofboth tho Memlngton and is

being his latest ma-
chine.

C. M. L0CKW00D, Agt.,
Postal Telegraph Ofllcc,

207 Commercial St.

ftftj'--

I

James Aitk

Grange S
NO. 126 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

o
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j&STA full Hue of Crockery and Glassware and everythiug usually
kept iu a flrst-clrf- ss establishment.

Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer.
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Groceries !

Who do All Kinds of

LAUNDRY IRK
As Cheap ns any Laundry in

tho Country Ufeing White Help,
and doing work.

OITlce at George Hoe.ve,
.209 Commercial St- -
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VL UAl mnge

Co, tstreet, fonnerly occupied by Wlliiuiiis

THE GLO

Estate,

292 Commercial St., Salem, Or,

Has large list of choice farms and city property for sale on
easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO LOAN
On improved farms aud city property at low rate of interest.

fiQrWe have also in connection with r rtml e.itaio l)USiness, an
and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau, wl ere a

orders for help will be promptly attended to, aud situations also obtained
for the unemployed.

Union Title Abstract
county. Offlce at 288 Commercial
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Uolleil Uowti to be Item! In n Mliintc,

An unknown nmn killed himself
J at Durham, Cnl., Friday

John D.ivls, a jockey, wns thrown
and severely injured riuriuff the
Fresno races Friday.

Peter Stroud was thtown from a
horse and dangerously injured nt
Milton, Cnl , Friday.

Tho San Francisco district con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church South U in sesslou nt H.icra-- ,

men to.
'

I The business portion and a num.
ber of residences of Pioneer, Ohio, I

were burned. Tho Iopsch aggregated '

$25,000. ' i

Tho Kansas nrtliie tires caused a
loss of

Massive bronze doors will be put
in Trinity church in memory of
John Jacob Astor.

Senator Brown, of Spoknn Falls,
closed his career ith n bioken
nose.

The streets of St. Loom were
blockaded by suow Saturday and
Sunday.

Tho iron moulder's strike is still
on in San Francisco.

$250,000 dry docks are to bo built
at Port Towusend.

Hundreds of cattle are starving
for want of food.

Ira Hummel, a son of wealthy
parents at Seattle, comnilttpd sui-

cide with morphine.
Judge Deady and wilo arc home

from the Sandwich Islands
Snowfalls in New York the pnst

few days reach 24 iuches.
The stiike movement is spreading

throughout Catalona. Forty thous-

and men have quit woik, and it is
expected many more will boon join.

TholoHSoflho British Hteamshlp
"Gulf of Aden" is continued. She
sank oil' the coast of South America.

Eight people killed, 30 wounded
aud 20,000 of property destroyed,
is tho result of a cyclone iu Web-

ster county Thursday.
The Mexican troops iu Souora

have touted u baud of hostile Ap-

aches aud driven them over into the
United States. .

The prospectors who recently
started for the Navajo reservation
have been expelled by troops.

Lieuteuant-colon- e H. E. Stoddard
commander of the Third Regiment,
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias
of Pomona, committed suicide at
San Digeo Friday

Joseph Cobabe got drunk and
killed himself at Ogdu Friday.

Ed Brown committed suicide at
Wallop Ranch, Mont, on Tuesday
night, because of disappointment iu
love.

The losses from the Louisville
cyclone were largely over-rate- d,

with the usual tendency ot tele-

graphic reports to become saleable
as news.

Tho Rose family at Ilwaeo aie
uuder arrest for murder of Jena
F. Fredricksou.

The jury iu the trial pf Mrs. Xar-lf- a

J. Filling formerly of Portlaud,
who murdered her husband in

has beeu obtained.
Win. H. Clark is suing his wife,

Ollie Clark for divorce, in San Fran-
cisco, for willful desertion. She is
now iu Oregon.

AltTIUMSS OK iNCOItl'OItATION.

Tho Coos Bay Ileal Estate and
Development Co., of Empire City,
filed articles of incorporation with
the secretary of stale to-da- capi-

tal stock, ?i00,000; object, in ileil In
real estate and to develop the w

sources of Southern Oregon; Henry
Sengstacker, E. G. Flanagan and
T. S. Minott, ore the Incorporators;
also the East Oregouian Publishing
Co., Pendleton, Or., tiled supple
mentary articles ot incorporation,
increasing the eapltul stock from
120,0000 to $2.,000.

Tlie Election.
At 3 o'clock this aflei noon the

votes polltd ut the dim-ren- t polling
places was as toiiows: ward,
102; stcoud ward, 29: third ward,
123; fourth ward, 102.

Tills vote will bo increased about
one-four- th more. Tho vote against
Swaflbrd and the bridge la supposed
to be very light.

Program of V. R. C.

Tho following program will be t

rendered bv the W. R. C liable
at thd Workman hall
Mmic Lv tho University band
InittiuinvntnliliK't by

MliiihoullmloU anil Adair.
Recitation Kildle (illllnieli mi,
tviiiB.. Allclu and Lillian Murflmy.
soriL' Lena Ilulloi).
UeclUilioii . ...MlMi Lllflirlclil. -

..Miaiaiinewnnuiijor.
hnne by Ml JUkur.
IteeitallonbT.... ...Vijra llyanj.
iniriiinenti lo.. .Lome ?ifnbnina

ii
OBEQON.piODjr,MAECH31, 1890.

PirstUiRptttt' Church.
Rev. Wlillikerivho has just com-

menced his forkTit Salem occupied
tho pulpit. The-- S.nday mornlug
service was largely attended, and
thoso preset) were delighted with a
flue choral anthem led by Mr.
Epley. The audience was notabo
for the large number of young men
and women resen-- , and the iuter-e- jt

maulfestei by, them in church
work is a phynomena of tho age.
When the intelligent and progressive
youth of unyjaud seek tho church
and its influences as tho doorway to
success in life, It' is a good sign for
society iu general.

The text w3jboseu from Job. 8,
verse 0, toplt "Piety n ml-- asper-
ity." RightijmsncsH and success iu
li;e are both pWriblc. This is a prop-

osition which tho world hits come to
recognize, una is tho opitomc of suc-cesst- ul

civilization. A man may be
rich aud righteous, and yet many
people argue, as Job's friends did,
that when a titan's blessings aro
taken awny nnditiis wealth disap-
pears, it is ah indication that the

ii wour. Job's friends
sat with him seven days ami nights
and spake no ivord, so great and
sincere v ir their sympathy
with Ills Ruflcriitgs. When
they did speak they urged Job to
repent aud ,to ,seek God iu order
that his welfare aud prosper-
ity might return to hliu.
But they wens in error, tljo' sincere
in their mistake, and therefore more
dangerous to Job than if ihcy had
been enemies seeking consciously
to lead him estray. Sincerity tho
bread in which too often the poison
of error is concealed aud taken.
The man who sincerely maintains
and advocates a wrong principle is
more dangerous to society than the
hypociite, whose insincerity reveals
its purpose. J6b's friends seek to
build up his prosperity, by restoring
his piety. His cucrnies believed just
the opposite. They sho .v how th it
his property is gone, his posteiity
wiped out, and then they subtly
assailed his piety, to which he
clings.

They argued to him, if God is
good, he will give his faithful ser
vant good gifts, and if ho withheld
prosperity frotn.Jo.b, cither God was
not good, or Job was not a good
mau. Satan sought to drive him to
dispairaud curso his creator. If ho
believed these fallacies ho must dis-

believe God or lose contldeuco in
bin so f. But all good gits are not
synonymous with material prosper-
ity. The soldiers of Corteziu Mex-
ico who were loadud down heaviest
with gold aud silver and jewels lost
their lives. Many a man goes down
under the load he plies up for him-

self and finds his death in the midst
of prosperity. Prosperity is not
God's best gift. Tho way and tho
truth of eleinal life is the supremo
gift surpassing nil others. Prosper-
ity is temporal, spiritual life is eter-
nal. God clouds (he sun for us at
times that we may bring fortli
better and more enduring fruits, as
the cloudy days help to develop
largo yields of grain with the aid of
sunshine. A man without true
piety is liken plant without life.'
Tho suushlue of prospei ity does but
hasten his decay and destruction.

Tjik state treasurer of Maryland
is short $127,000, and sonic say it
will reach half u million. He fol-

lows the example of tho democratic
state treasurers of Missouri and
Mississippi, and the defaulting
Tiimniany thieves of New Yolk.
Next! This class of rascal Is are
turning out pretty thick iu the dem-

ocratic pnit of late.

HOTEL, ARRIVALS'.

ciiBMi:Ki;ri:iioTi:i..
i.' a Tn.. T.n,.v..i miTi.sun, Will (ioldimm, lienry Lang, F

to ULvaior, r i Qoiitnicnui, ucums.
McCully, C J Richmond, M L Kline,
Jniiios K Wnisouj N Miller, Wood-bur- n;

G L McArihur, It Harden, S
F lloiian, Rlekerall; Jno CMiom,
Corvallls; Al Stump, l'lio Dalles; W
GTIsmutli, Harney; A Grunt Jef-
ferson; E A ICra, John Bobbins,
IVtei Fox, L.miiih Ferry; W Jt Wil- -

lia j yy Hamilton, Rostbuiu; II I
tiui i..mi...... I... I. m.i'...Ilium, v.illltll'1 Hill, ilMUUU .in in II- -
ney, Denver Judge
O'Dunald, ell; HA Dick. Oakland,

,!AIlh8n;R.rliai;JJ
I) Ilines, Win Giuliani. Thoio&r

Magic, James R fluey. S F; FC An-
demon, wife nnd child,
I'ai; u u Kellogg, Undue, wis.

. ... V?.. UOVHl'.,
. .' .. .. .

sll(XM for hid It's. iiiUmw and ohildriri.... . : ,

..w.r....,. liuuce hlook.
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Death of a Famous Veteran M'nr-IIors- c.

Iowa Stnto Register: March 24.

There died In Des Moines a famous
horse, which as well known
.1. ...... t .i... i.. t it ..

uuuHu,uk . ., ,.....,
among tho veteran sold ers. It was
the old war horse "Ike, ' owned by
Xf NT T .!! I. ...!.. I ..iui. i. j, .milt'i. HUivriiuuiiii:ni ui
the mails. Hi9 history was nn in--

teresting one. Ho was purchased
for the uso of tho First 'Colorado
Cavalry in 1801, when that company
was stationed below Denver, Mr.
J. W. Penn, now of this city, being
a cavalryman of tho company. Ho
wilt called "Fronchy" at that time,
and wns one of a largo drove of
horses that was purchased for usoj
in the cavalry. Ho wns nbout six
years old at thnt time, and was
something of a racehorse. Ho was
a beautiful animal, u blue man, with
n fine motion, and an unusually in-

telligent horse. Ho served tlneo j

years In the war and wns owned by
Jacob Bales, and afterwards
was purchased by N. J

I

Miller about wenty-fou- r years
ago. Ilo was then a
famous horse, being known among
cavalrymen everywhere for his
speed and excellent military quali-
ties. He was a lover of the battle
and ot the music of tho army and
was never so happy as when nnirch-Iv- g

to patriotic music. Ho had
been kept by Mr. and Mrs. Miller
these many years and used only ns a
buggy horse. Ho was tenderly cared
for and was deeply attached to his
drivers. Ho had murched at tho
head of tho processions ou memorial
day, nnd at reunions for many years,
and was always ait object of deep
interest timoug the veterans. He
would follow a baud lit any time and
delighted to keep step marching up
tho street. Ho had been totally
deaf for some years but nt sight of a
baud he would liven up and begin
to march. For more than a year
the old hoi se had been very weak,
but it was hoped that ho could bo
kept up so as to march In the

next mouth. About a week
nqo the old horse became worse aud
was not ablo to get up aud yester-
day morning ho died. Tho mem-
ory of the old war horso ill linger
long iu tho uiinds. of many old
soMlei.-H- o would bnvo been" SS
years old had ho lived until May.

Rr.MOVAii Noticr. On and after
this ditto the dental ofilce of I. T.
Mason wil bo found iu tho front
rooms over Forstner's guiiBtore, In
tho new Eldridgc block. Ho has
for some lime occupied the front
rooms over Ladd & Bush's bank.
Friends und pat rous aro invited to
call aud see tho now quarters which
will be opon from this date

12-- d

FUO.M M'lN'ilOlJTH.

Mr. Coplln, of Portland, made us
a llyirg trip this week.

The bank .building will soon bo
ready for use.

Miss Lottie Ground has gone to
Eastern Wash, ou a visit.

W. L. Butler lectured lost Tues-

day. Subject, "Moral Heroes."
Rev. Wells, of ludepeudonce, lec-

tured Thursday in ehapel on astron-
omy. l

Miss Ida Francis, a member of tho
class of 18S9, visited friends and
scliool'this week.

School is ouco more running
smoothly, and bids fair to be much
better iu the future.

Noxt Sunday at 4 o'clock, Rev.
Wells will lecture at the church on
"Astronomy."

II. A. Ilnrrat has left for Bunch
Gras-- . Harry said the sand ws
good enough for him.

vi' l ''l' ,''f,Kftprotracted meeting, ut
succeeded in saving thirty sinner..

Revs. Hoburg, of MoMInnvllle,
SIupp und Mhclly, of Independence,
lectured during the week ul chapel.

The public school is going to bo
enlarged, as there in not room for
the students only 200 can attend.

A race track and park has bten
I..I.I ..... I.. llw. 'P..1. n.l.lill,...nun "in- - im- - iiiiiii.iv-- u'uiiiiuii.

Tliu' Eunsy --Spcjeiy will give an
i eutertulnmeut Baturduy evening.

' nrsmr tno kiimi nt i'oik county.
i.ri.r.,. rai... I.... Vmii..,. .... elected:
I Rl-H-. HlUDU., , Pre: Prof. CuillltU'll..j r

He; 1. W.Hmith, Treas,

b- -' wo are going.to have a fair
this coming summer on next.

norBtiU, former-('bu- s

of Maclw.v,. wuh in town this
neek. Mark said liiHiness wusgood

Oukluiid,.p,ln)Uie'bad ,a share.

..i....
Colorado;

VS'

Joliii meMe, Salem; l.,w ftW ! The R.Hetj cniniUtH of girls, from
iii,ft5V y" f 'tip. Tho proceeds
jj p y,,,,,,!, Eilcnsbury: .1 W MwjWi.V.III.H' towards tho new bulidl.ig.
All,w!;nl;S!UC,a,mm?!P UP,WU'1, The Hmn.ay school Institute held

. h(Jie,TTiebiJay and Wednesday was a
Jiut receiving n now invoice of tfruiid succe In every way, It being

in Micuupiini ApvcuinreiO s ui4in..""-"'v",- " "iw -
,..- -,

niHTit
Ct.

ho

w

PERSONAL MRNTI0N.

! Miss Bticun Knell departed this
afternoon far her new homo at Port-
land

H Bnrnclrick, of the Jeflcrson
f.,flour mtlls, is In tho city to-da- y on

.
UUSlllCSS.

J. F. Stalger, of Chcraawa, was in
town on business matters for tho
school this morning.

G. P. Terrell, ouo of Mehama's
entrprislug citizens, is a visitor iu
the city this afternoon.

S. W. Gwiun and F. B. Thomp-
son, of Eola, pissed through tho
city enrouto for Spoknno Falls.

Mr nnd Ml8. B g Cook wbo
lmvo bccn topping int Portland for
several weeks past, arrived in tho
city Saturday cveulug.

Miss Lulu, daughter of Ex-stre- ct

VsVfiiiiiuaBiuiivi t .i ivui;ouu in
very ill with d phtho la, and tho
many friends of tho family hop for
tho best.

Mr. MoClary, of Smith & Mc- -

Clary, Gatesvllle, was in tho city,
and Is interested in u road over tho
mountains, n statement of which
will appear In tho Jouknal.

Lots in Cottage Street addition.
Right in the middle of town. Only
three left; cheap and on easy terms.
Salem Laud Co., Postoillco Block.

Supreme Court.
Saiuim, Mar. 31, 1800.

J. D. Farbcs, resp; vs. Tho Wil-

lamette Electric company, npp; ap-

peal from Multnomah county; judg-
ment of tho lower court modified.
Oplulon by Strahan J.

Lewis Hyland, resp; vs. Amos D.
Hylnnd app; appeal from Lauo Co.;
judgement of the lower court nfllrm- -
ed. Opinion by Thayer C J.

J. W. Rayburn, resp; vs. L. L.
Hurd ot al upps; appeal from Ben-te- n

Co; judgement of tho court bo-lo- w

revel soil. Opinion per curiam.
John Hull, guardian of ,tno estnto

of Clius Bingham, and Henry Bing-
ham, uppoilauts, vs. G, II. Steven-so- u

ct al, respondent; appeal from
Douglas county; argued and sub-
mitted; J. II. Hamilton and W. R.
Willis attorney forapps.; Liuthicum
attorney for resp.

Jucob Spaur, npp., vs. J. T. Mc- -

Uee, re"p.; appeal from Douglas
couuty; argued and submitted. J.
H. Hamilton and W. R. Willis,
ntty'sfor resp.; J. F. Wutsou att'y
for app.

REAL ESTATK TRANSFERS.

Bruno Boodighumcr and
wf to Poter Weller, 40 acres In
t8srlw; 1000

Thomas lfoliiian to E Y
Lattaa portion ofbik 55 of
North Salom: 300

Z T Smith and wf lo G W
Caspel, a portion of laud near
Stayton; 150

G W Caspel and wf to Z T
Smith n purtof blk 2 of Stay-to- n;

302
Emil Schneider to M L

Campbell, Its 10 and 11, bile
1, Maclcuy; SOU

When tho bridgo is proldcd for
and all is settled Intelligently and
solidly in that direction, Salem
capitalists will tako hold and push
railroad interests. Tho motors will
bo built nnd n new railroad
will bo laid out via Balcm
to bo constructed across
tho valley. Tho Jouiinal, feels
confident in asserting tills much, as
it has the nssurauco of men of
means who aro prepared to take
hold intelligently and net.

SCROFULA
Is that impurity ot tho blood which pro-

duced unsightly lumps or swellings on tho
glands ot the neck; causes painful rumilng
sores on tho arms, legs, or feet) derelopes
ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose, often caus-

ing blindness or deafness; Is the origin ot
pimples, cancerous growths, or the many
other manifestations usually ascribed to
"humors;" nnd fastening upon tho lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Being
the most ancient, It Is tho most general ot
nil diseases or affections, for very few
persons aro entirely free from It.

It Bo vUiiHU
By taking ITood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

tho remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines lmvo failed,
has proven Itself to be a potent and pecul.
far medicine for this disease. Borne of
these cures aro really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, bo
sure to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, sores break
lug out on them In various places. My
little boy, three years old, lias been a
terrible sufferer. Last spring ho was one
mass of sores from head to feet, I was
advised to use Hood's Sarsaparllla, and wo

liavo all taken It. The result Is that all have
been cured-o- f the scrofula, my little boy
being entirely freo from sores, and all four
ot my children look bright and healthy."
W. I). AiiiEitTOJf, I'assaloClly, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoldtirdrugsUti. l.Uforll. JTeiared b;
C. L HOOD A CO., ApotbKMlM, Lowtll, !.

100 Doses One Dollar

NO. 23.

,
JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
land Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and llordcr, Artists Ma-
terials, lime, Hair. Nails and

j Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Posts, Grass Seeds. Etc

I NEW ADVEKTIdEMKNTS.

THE METHODIST
Chturcli

Has tho pleasure to announce tho cngigc.
ment, under It a'lsplccn, of the

vrorld-ianie-d

JUBILEE SINGERS,
From Fisk University, Nashville, Term.

Fon ONE OP

Their Inimila'ilo Conceits.

Apr. 2, nt 8 o'clock.
THIS ISTHEORIGINALCOMPANY
that devoted over 5I50.03J r Its wirnh B8
to tho building of Klk University, il at
niado two wonderfully suocejHfiil t u u
abroad, tho cuests of Kings nnd Quctns
and t'rlino Ministers, nnd that mu.ii by
onvclal Invitation Tor Presidents Gmut,
llttj es, tiurtlcld und Arthur.
"I never no enjoyed muBlo,"

HRV. CUAS. II. 8PUKOE0K,
"Thnt muslo touches It takes hold."

Ckown I'uiNcn of UEiiuANr.
'Tholrtongsl-pe- tfto fountain or tears."

ItKV. Theo. U cu.tus
scat nt Dearborn's, Tickets

60 contH

SPRING
-- Is ho'Ol And so

E. SCHOETTLE :l
!

With n flno stock of spring and summer

SUITINGS.
Every tlilQttmado. up lu tho latest fash-Io- n

nnd n perfect lit guaranteed, Don't
forget to call at Schoclllo's befoio you
makon selection,

Insure in Your llomo"" Company !

"The State,"
Which litis for tho piiRt nix years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued More Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And Paid More Losses,

Upon properly located In Oregon or Wnsli--l.'igto- n

than nny other company.

It wis tho." First Company to Pay

all Losses in Foil ami in Cash

By tho three great confliigrntlons of Seattle
Ellcniiburgiind Hpokuno FalU.

GEO. W. HEELER,
City Agent,

And Special asoj. for Mnrlon County,
Olllcoln r-.- o company's bullulng.

GEO. D. G00DHUEr
Olllcoln Utnte Ijind & Trust Co. build- -

lni;u.trt-tt'toMiutet- . Keep on
baud continually

SAND,
Concrete and Filling Gravel,

ALSO WOOD,
Hawed and unawecl, I lmvo the bent

lellltlcH for handling sand und uruvel of
nv dealer In tlioelty, i lid mukeltn point
o ilti my u.'IcrH promptly.

RINTING.
INK OK THK liAIldlXT IXTAHMHH.

JuienlH u iliu tto. lAtwur raiui iliuu
'ortlnud. fjirgnxt Klock Jgul lilmiltH Iu
lioHUilo, n it uicRCHt dlHoouul, foi
irlcelUtof Job printing, nnd iHlalciL'uo ol
egulblankK. K M, WAITK,

4tco-- i 1'rlnter Baleni Oreiton,

STILL C0.MIN0.

SPRING MjLLDiEBY!

CHAS. CALVERT'S.
f4irK0 lot of new sprlnit foods lmvo al.

ready bo m received u ml inuro will arrlvo
all tluoui(li Uiu iteiuoii.

Special Invitation
to alt tholudltt to uit our slon. IJxtnt
burKulin In ludiiN nnd clilldreim' under-war- e.

274 Com'l St-ee- t.

P. H, Easton
lliutboniiwtlllno of llunjoa, Violin mid
Uultitrx in llio siato. Al) ten Uiouwind.hw)U orinunloiit 10 rent. (Jill orwrito
for a oitnliKue. I'luuiM unit oru-ri- j nt
Kiitern prlcf. CunlinrliuiallinenU,

94 State Street, Patton's Block.
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